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o you're an above-average golFer, you play more than
once a $,eek, you're in your 30s or 40s, as healtl-ry as a

golFer can be. At rhe end oF 18 l-roles yor: have enough
surplus energy to either play another six l-roles, or Pt'o-

ceecl to rl'r. lgth For sorne r11ore ftrn ancl galnes. So, ir could eas-

ily be said that you're very fit, right? Wrong.
You can u,alk 18 I'roles u'ithout shon'ing Fatigr-re, oFcourse, bur

is your body in peak condicion to perforn-r a sophisticated nrotor
skill rllovenrent like the golFsu'ing, tinle after tinte, to provide opti-
munl results rn,ith rninimal risk of injury? You don'r knor,r'.

To find out u'ould require an understanding oFbiomechar-r-
ics-r.l,hich is rhe study oF the structure and Function oF hutlan
lnovement-through an application oFmechanics: Dynarnics, to
be specific. Norn'this rnay sound more complex tl-ran it really is, and

ll'hile the srudy is best IeFt to the experts, the results can nrost defi-
nitely be converted to an improvement in ball-striking abiliry, son-re-

tl-ring that every goller desires, preferably u'ith no practice, and cer-

tainly u'ith no sr.r,ing changes!

Encer Kristinn Heinrichs, a sports science spe-

cialist, u,ho has r,r'orked u,ith athletes f,rom ama-
teur to Olympics level and l-relped improve their
performance using tl-re simple philosophy: "Your
body is your link to your best garne." This Ph.D.

From tl-re Universicy oF Virginia oFFers services including per-

formance assessn-rent; ru'o-dirnensional, two-camera digital
video analysis oF the su'ing; three-din-rensional motiort analysis;

bioFeedback sessions;and tailor-made Fitness Progralns for indi-
vidual golFers, based on the findings of all oFtl're above.

Well, you've already l-rad your su,ing analyzed, of course, and
you're not an upcomirrg CEO of a tech-sawy company For norh-
ing, but this alone u,ill not cell you r,r,l-rar pl-rysical lin-ritations you
have. And believe n-Ie, everyone has solne.

Understanding
biomechanics, applying dynamics

The su,ing analysis n'hich inlorms you of perhaps already-

knou'n sr,r'ing flar-rlrs is correlated to 3D motiot't analysis, u'hicl-t

gives you feedback on your su'ing tin-ring, speed and tempo, as

compared to that of the elite golfer. Ir also tells you oF your
exact postllre, besides givir-rg an accLlrate picture oFwherher you
cast rhe cltrb Fron-r tl-re top oF rl-re backswing or u'hether yoLl

maintain your u,rist angle until in-rpact. Even rhe body's X-Fac-

ror, rn'hicl-r is the amount oFcoil during backsu'ing, and rhe X-

factor stretch, u,l-rich is tl-re increase in that coil during rhe first
part oF the dor.r,nsu'ing, can be described via detailed graphs
and, once again, compared ro rhat of rl-re experts.

This sounds all very u'ell in theory, yor-r migl'rr say, but how does

ir u,ork in real life? Well, take the case oF a berter-tl-ran-average

\r,or-nan golFer in her mid-4Os u'ho recently visired Kris for a

detailed analysis oF l-rer su,ing. Besides the su'ing and motion
analysis, Kris pr-rrs all her students througl'r a series oF fitness and

strength resting exercises, u,l-rich include tl-rrowing a ball r.r4rile

kneeling (r-rsing only the upper body), sranding on
and srabilizing a finely-balanced board, and per-

lorrning several rvi,isting and bending movements.
I alu,ays kner,l, rny sr.r,ing \^/as too Fast, and rny

body got out oF posture during tl-re backswing,
br-rt otl-rer insights tl-rat I never dreamt oF l-rave

helped to grearly improve rny ball-striking consis-

tency and balance during tl-re swing. I discovered
that rny right Foor \vas pronated (flat), and my hip
flexibiliry r.r,as limited. This, I rhen realized with
the l-relp of the golF proFessional, r.r'as the reason

my right knee scraightened out during the back-

swing in an unconscious atternpt to make good r,r'eighr shiFt.

Tl-ris also meant that n-ry dor.n'nsr.l'ing sequence was hands-trunk-
pelvis-club, rather tl-ran pelvi s-trunk-hands-club.

Thr-rs armed with a greater knowledge oF rny physical limita-
tions, along vvirh a series of simple-to-execute exercises, I was

able to make a su'ing witl-r better ternpo, with better repearing

ffrovefflents, while avoiding potential knee injury and shoulder
and urrist overuse.

So, u,hat does Kris Heinrichs ofFer that other sports scien-

tists cannot? Hers is a'have-contract-r.l'ill-travel' business, wirh
all required equiprnent portable and ready to go, and to invite
her For a u,orthu,hile analysis oFmembers of your club, sirnply
log on to \.rl,r,r,t/.sportsperFormance.org.

Her qualifications in physiotherapy rnassage and the use of
therapeutic tape are a bonus and ensure chat her clients are able

to perForrr at rheir peak at all rirnes. !

(Tbe author is a Mwmbai-based teaching professional. She also

run s d golf in s tr u ct i o n w e b s it c, u, u' LLt.J o ilrgo lfguru. c o m )
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